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D T E PA 
)J •. 140. 

-- I_~~~{~ 
SATURDAY, c~;!l:t' 2:{rd, 1881./ 

, ., , 
;'G~YP:R'lis " . In reply to the Bey of Tunis" the 

Turkish Premier has state(l that should '1'0 OORRESPONDENTS.. 1.
1 

fi 1 
The iI~ito~ Of(jyPTII'wiU always gladly receIve ne"'s the necessi t,y arise the Port(~ wou u e.e 

.. f loeal ev.nts for huertion in the l",'rnal ;. and .. ~ bound to protect its l'i,'1:. hts ns suzer:nll foature in tl:.g mew cond'uct of the paper will be a 'j 

••• ire t. render it an orgltn 101' the expreSSIOn of pub- of Tllnis. 
lie opiniDm. To 'his end letter. 011 .ubiee!! connected According to the lat,Qst l'Aturll>l, tI.le ,.ita the interests 01 the Island wlll ~lways c(:mma~d S 
. ttGlltilln and w-hen~frse from peJ'BolIRl allU"lOn, .... 11 I casl:alties from the ea\'thqullk~' at" ClO 

kaT. Pllblication"The .Editor canLOt., ho ... ev~r, bold in all part~ of th~ island are 8,0. 00 kill.ed /ai .... If responsible for the opinions expril8sed,~nd Wlll h 
.. et 1Illdertake the rGturB~fre;eetedlllailu.cflpt8. andlO,OOO injllred. The locaht.y wlnc 

, . 'l'D.,SUBSCRIBERS. ! has suffered mo:;t is Nevita, wher0' 
l'h~ ehllf~e fer BubaorlpUomii3'ff:91l.for a months; 1 ,fOO per::;ons have lost their I ive.s. '1' he 78.' 6d::for IhnoDths; an'd 15 •. 10r 12 month.s, l?08tage d 

lIaidihroughc!ut the Island. For all co~ntpGs tnclud· vi'llent shock whic h was ex per18nce 

'Il~ the iHlantl, nn<l it iR estimatcu thn.t uan,]y 
1i\venty J'D'lSOB u"w relllllill hnbit"LJc ;n the .whole 
islaud. The illhnbitltllt~ are carn)]II/< out III the 
gardoo8ll.uti fielus,mallY of them with.vut shelter. 
'l'hOl'e is great 8uffcring among the lllJIIre(~, mB;ny 
of whom are lefo ull"i.t(JIlfled. AHB18tltllCe IS lJCIDg 
Bent from Athens ;, I,d C()llstn.ntillople. [tlHl snb . 
H(jrjptiullS arc lJoing ralr-;o(l in varJou:j (lUI~l't':.lrl'5. 1 

MT. (~oscllen hno scut ]lInjor 'l'r"tter to the l,lallll 
to assist in t~Je reliof of tho sufferers. It i8 report . 
ed at Vicllna that, duriug tho confw;iOll cl"".·d 
by ille earth(pwi[(J "I, i.:llio the prisoner Tewfi!c, I 

ti,e tmnsllltOl' of tllO Bible, who Wlt8 cODfine~. III I 
the is]n.nd, e~capc<l ... ud got on bOlud n. Bntl3h 
~~eHBel on which ho ]0 now making his vov3.ge to i <' 
Euglallll. 

cuts' LOI'd B(lflCOIl~fieltl'B party was the pa~rou 
of oi,o of thelll, Rnd Mr. GI8dston-e's party 
was Llto patroll of the other. The Tories Were 
bcnt on doing something for the Turkb, llnd 
1,11 p, T,:bcr",IH were IlR bent ou doing something 
for (.ue Gneks. Whatever formal alld e:llt
proqa 0 lICOU r:tgement ~ither Tu l~k~ 01' Gl'eeks 
llad frOlll ,heir respective b&ckerslD Englaud. 
it is Ilt least (,Ileal' that eaoh of them Was 
led to eX!'(let help and couutennnce-yhe 
onlj to IHainl"in thft integrity of their empire. 
tue olher to pro'clue certain grellt extenSIO?8. 
It won[t! ua 11 delioato question to Jeclde· 
w!rether 'Purkuor Greeks have the b9~teT right 
io <lo'npbin of t.hoir English friendll. We cau 
imagine that i~ might Ile Raid that Englltnd. 
hal1 Ihne UllCOllllllOlliy IiWe fol' either of them. 
or UVU:I IlI'ld in eacb c~se left her frioud. in 
tho 11l1'~h, \Yhllt dooa this mellu? Itcert.aiuly 
doo~ Hot 1I10¥"" Inl\t oithor Lord TIea.cenalield; 
OI' .. ~Ir. Gllltl.~tone was not thtlroughly in el1rne,.t 
io Jlis dc"ire, tho one to help the Gre"'~8, t~e 
other to help t be Turks. The reMon hes . ID

the Itntul'e of tuings, in oiroumstanoes .wh~o~ 
aru too strong for evcn Ihe 8trongel~ .mdIVI
dual prepo8se8sions ot any school of .t_~tcsru!'n. 
Military nou-interven'lltonhaa been forced ~pon' 
hoth parties again.1; their will. Tho~elgl..t 
of tho empire has been to hoavy for them. 
'l'hel'e was no doubt, I.he J. nglo-Tllrki!di .. con_ 
veution. bu't then the vel'Y M.inist'i'rs who made 
ii were forced to treat it na n:dead letter, and 
still ii it likely to remain 1\ d"lI!llett.er in .the" 
hauds of tho 1Iliuistel' whe) O'nl1 two or three 
days ago reitvrll.t.edhill fOI'm.el' description of 
it as an illl!nna convention. .' .' ." 

cd iD the Int.rnatiollalP()s~al Treaty;, ltlB 48. for 3 On Monday caused the surfaco of the., J. INTlmN ATro~ A fJ PH!. RISAIS~.{ ... 1IIl911tbs;' 8~:' for '6 mon~JlI, and ] 6s. for 12 months ~ 

'.to ADvERTISERS. ground tu stibside 0110 metre. GI'eat Tbere is RomeLhing 1l'ondel'fully orltrylllR' 
Th. leal. oit charge. for .advertisements i. low, aBd I 1 . u' d t t I numbers of the iuhabitants are ellll- in tbfl piolls exhortnt.iollR which Som J£ngli.~h 

1III11V be had'filn appIlcatilm a.t thr ofiioo.. . wrating from the island. orgaus just now thin ( It t elr u ,y .0 I'll' 
Subsoriptions and Advertls.m~lI.t8 are III all ease. 0 I druss tv the French. h do(;m Ui g'NU to li~ttlll 

pay .. ble J'. e. ... , to the solenl11 lamonta[iolls OYet' the facl; I hat 
"Oyprua"$an b purchas d lD NlC08l8: IIHh~ StOles I EG¥P'f. "th9re i~, ullfortullltllly, litt.le 1'01\~1l11 to doubt 

of Mr. Constantini es, and Iso of lift'. MlChel.Chl'lsto. "that Chauviuist ItlJlbition and jAnlullPY havo 
1I.des; in Limas8ol. a oftiee oOfr .. G. ROS8ldes.pm<1 (From "The J<Jgyptian Gazette".) '" I I t]j' h 
~in t. .. rnao .. at the Office of theN.wspaper, , 0 t "been &li.rrcd up in '" ranclt, !l1l( t la . renc 

All letters or eOlllmunieations to be addrell~ti. to; On 12th inst. Dr. Bill1sBusteiu, t om~n "public opinion o.t tho p~e~ellt moment IS Bome-
A.Editor of "Oyprus·'. Sanitary Delegate, oommunicl\ted to the Inter. "thing more than WIlling to surport the 

. PRINTING. - , national Sanitary Conncil two telegrams res' "Government in Illying a heavy haud upon 
Prilltin,ordera ofa'lery lrineJ, a~d in English,Greek pecting the pJ,'oventive 1Jl~~¥ur~s taken .uy ~l.te "Tunis." (1'he spirit of aggression whioh 

alii TatkiBh.h",ra~t.r.;~xe~ut~d wlih premptltucl. and Ottoman Sanitary ltuthol'llies III the d[strlcts had bden inherited frolll tlia First and Se-
_.eii..mya'·th~ofl~.o( thi8]OUrul. of Mesopotamia inflicted by plaglle.. cO.ld Empiree, ILUd whioh WM. supposed to 

One telegram is dab'ed 8thM:arch and [s from have been exorcised; has revived, nnd the 
the Inspector General to Dr. Zitterer, .the world' iB gl.ievoulIly disquieted "to learn that Late~t News. 

The De#y'Ni'!shas published a tele. j 
grft,lilf~om~~. r:~.t~rsburg, stating that: 
§M.~,R~~~'km~ gQn~(~aijt,aud that he had . 
. a*w~at Khe1at about a week ago, ! 
The sam.e pa.per declares the proceedings . 
of General Sk\lbeleff to be of a very 
grave a:nd com:prOIriising nature. 

Sanitary Inspeetol' at Bagdad. !ustructlOns "the French poople,aftcr nn interval of penes-
are given to esta.blish· a strict sallltary oordon- "£ut progress, bave been infected. with tbo 
I'ound N edj eff, Djnara and other infgoted plac~s "fe'fel"tha,t has so often wasted theIr power. 
which no person will be allowed' to cross tIll u~!l~!I\\.'PUQ_ell1 intoperi\ al!d dis;tstel"" AlL 
the 'disease is completely stampedO'llt. tliillill weIt enough;bnt t.he Frenoh would have 

A sec?nd cordon will be established rCllnd been much "more likoly to give Rn eal' to such 

In a meeting of the Land League 
held at Dublin, the Land Bill was de-
clar~!1 to be unsatisfactory. . 

Lord Dufferill hail been appointed 
.Ambassa.dor at Oonstantinople. Sil' 
AU'I'!Usttl9 Paget, Ambassadur at Rome, 
wHlsucceedil!.,ordDutferin at St.Peters
bUl'g and Si)' Hel1.ry Layard will pro
bt'tbly be appointed Ambassador at 
Rome. 

'rhe Basutos have accepted the me
(liat-ion of Sit, Hercdes Robinson. 

General Knlltfman has had a pm'a~ 
lytic stroke. 

It is stated that the Tllrkomans have 
captm'ecl·the fort Naru-Kissar, on tho' 
road to Merv, and haVG massacred the 
garrison. . 
- .Acc¥ding to 1;1, desp~tc.h fl'om ~cne-

ra1 Skobeleff t!16 submlsslOn-of4'lkmar 
·andother sinl.trI; puts an end to the 
~xpecition agai tlst the 1.'ekke Turko~ 
mana.. 

In the event of war betwGen Greece 
ahd Turkey there is every reason to 
believe that the Po\vars have agreed 

. not to allow the Tutkish fleet to bom
bard the Greek coast, and also to ex
amp' Athens from attack. At the same 
time, the.- Turks, if victQrious, would 
be free to name theil' ow II indemnity, 
and the frontier would .l~emain the same 
as before the hostilities. 

the lands of the villl\ges sequestered by the adl\1irably Bound di&course9 if the country f!;,m 
first tbis combined with a systllm of q'Jaran- which they come was not fi'es1l il:OIn a l~ng 
tine\\t Samava. Mahavil and Musseyeu will Ilampaigu in the very field of pollc.!' a~&lDst 

I forlD. the this'd line. which we are so'benevolently warmng ~bem. 
Iustructions 81'e given respeoting the pro- It is quite true thflt the {Ilcb thllt the Brit~lh 

cess of disinfeotion, the butning of house. Gevernment oOlJlmiLted tbll folly of taklDg 
and tents which may be infectad, the transfer OyPt'us is no reason why the French Govern
of the inhabitants of infected dish'iets to ment should Bot auout the aunexation of Tunis. 
healthy sites &c. But it is lit any rate OI'e among severnl other 

The other telegram if! fr()m Rngdad dated "ood reasons why England 81~ould in COIl1-
lOth lIfarch in which Dr. Zitterer, who wnll 1II0n decency be very filow to chide aud .lectnre 
at lUl'lBseyeb, states the measures that he hlls Frallce for entel'ing on a oourse wluch the 
taken to pl'event- the spI'ead of pll\gue. In bornilill~ berself bRill bnl'elJ aUllndon8d. Cu-

I his rep'lrt he appears to fOllr that. when the ~ 1'ioll51y e~~ugh some of those who WIII'e lll?st 
waters of the Euphrates fall ItL the eud of ',in~elit on the poliey of invo.sion and. aggreSSion 
MRrch, the epidemic Iltny incrcn.,c ill intcn·sily which. was practisod under IJord Bencollls-
alld spread. He tll'erefo;c calls IlpoJ1 lhe field's Govel'llment arl! now 11l0.t Gager for 
authorities to act prolllplly. Hi~ report con- activc protedts Ilgflinst n. policy (Of It similJlf 
eludGs with tile satisfRct.ory InforlllRtion thnt complexi'm if practised by I<'rnl1ee. We Dlay 
f\mClIg six hundred pilgrifllB who UQd been It6sume, sayll olle of theso prints, tl~at Lor.d 
in q!!nrlll1tine at Mllsspyeb for three .. (h.r,~, no Granville will endellvour, Rt least dlplomat[. 
case of pll\gue hndoccnrl'ed. . i cnlly, to .BUstRill . the obvionsly thre~tened 

'I'ho tro"p8 having applied fol' ~ ro~dJust. I independence of Tunis .. Yet this very prlllt uas 
lllCl\t of t,ueir mles oi~pay, the s;.I'Ject IS no\Y , barely rOClovel'ed fmlll Its BOllse of Hhnllle and 
receiving the careful consideration of the augel' fit Our abandonmcnt 9£ Caudahar, and 
Council of Ministers. the partial rl!~toration of the ill,clepc.mlence of 

Mr. De Lcsseps held R. Conference Oil Transvaal, and.would blazo up-Tnt(rmCODso!a
the Panama Canal, on 19th inst. at the Free i ble wrath if the Goverument were to wash Its 
Sclrools iu Alexand:·ia. ..' hnnds .of Cyprus. It is not 5ul·prisin.g ~.bat the 

A meeting of the Alex_anddl\Omnibus Com- ,French press laughs at tlueh pharlsalcal hy-
pauy took place at tlie office of Ytossrs.. {looney. No _ .' 

ZoglIco; - 1 ~f ;,he evils that w"re. attashed to the old 
! policy. 'Ve knGw ::.Iready how 'lUuch it. cost 
.:. us in money; the Budget brings that home 

to UB, and will do 80 still furthp.l' for some 
SOUTH AFRICA. 

The TrMIBvnnl Volksrl1ad will llleet on the 
Ufh iust 'Then a proclamation will, it is statcd, 
b'e issued calling-upon the }goers to' ahstl1in 
from everything eaIculated t:> embitter the 
reln'ions between tbe English and the Dntch. 
At tb!! sall~e many. sottlers are pre~al'llIg to 
leave the country, neeause they are dIstrUstful 
as to their safety under a Boer Government. 

yearB to come.Tho uU(Jompe,nllated IOSN o.f bravo 
meu iti Afghanistau aud in South Afnca we I 

had al.;o measured. "'.hat will pro~a?ly be. thll_1 

From HU~e\Vs received at I 

Vien.na was. of the most distre::!sing 
character. The dikes at Szegedin were 
beginning t@ leak, and terl.~ble accounts 
were given of efiectlJ of the floods in 
the surrounding neighbourhooJ. l'he 
town of 0songl'ad was reported to be 
under water. 

Claims for compensation are expef'ted to be 
I!!rgely made to the Commission, but t?C Boer 
lead et's express confidence tbat flvery difficulty 
will be overcome. Eighteen hundred peoplo 
met at Port Elizabeth on 'l'ue~dny night, tue 

I mnjor presiding. and passed resblution5 st.rort6'ly 
condemning the peace conclnded with tuo 
Roers. 

i Wot'st dmwbilc'k of alllB nOIT -drawrng UpO'l U~, . 

and it is twofold. Fil'st, the example that 
We R('t by auuexing Cypru~. for instan!:.e.,is 
very naturally Leing followed by our nei:;h-· 
bouro, Seeo~ld, the recol1ection o~ that' 
famou~ explOIt IUGst effectulllly deprives UB 
of Buch naol'flNnfiuence .ail w&might otherwise 
have had either with Frallt)e or any other 
Power. We are Uot inclined tu exnggel'ate 
wuat ."oml infiuell'le clln do, bufit is good 
for something, III is admittEld by tbose wbo 
nre now calling ont for diplomntio represen
tations. Whatever. it ia good for, whether 
llluch 01' little, has been for the time thrown 
away by tho escapades of tlte hst. four yenrs. 

General Skobeleff has forwardod a 
despatch to the Grand Duke Michael 
anno.unping thc close. of thoexpedition 
against the Tekke Turkomarlfl. 

'l'HE EAR'l'HQUAKE AT CHIO. 

Later acconnta of the (jarthquake in Chin givo a 
terrible doscrintion of the devastation cansod by 
it. A t~legra~ received at the German tJ:Ull[L~8y 
at CQJ]stantjllople statoH that tilonllmber of Jo"t~. 
is s[tid to be !J 000 anu the wounded 4,000. It l/l 
said that ill ail th~ro have beor: 2(,0 shocks siuce 
the first thrco which t1eva~tlttet1 \1110 greater part 

H we tllrn to the clients whose interests it 
is proposed tlll\t wo should undertake, the 
!norlll is Illucll ti,e same. We al'e Ut·ged to 
sustaiu at. " leas~ Jiplomaticall v th~ indepen_ 
dence of Tunis." As it happells-, tbe Brit,ish 
Government bns lat,ely had two diffcrent cli-

\OVa s'uwUi no ... ilonl:lt;,i))QfI;t .It:gt:e':t'!'4j!~1,"Iabot111 
the !British interests that. arein'VollV'E!oi" We 
are reminded, for illlJtllnce, thet '~1lln,gland. 8.S 
" a Mediterrllne8l:1' Power, w4o.e:;;O~~J~Hlrojal 
" fleets r!ln through. th'i' IIhll!hbe~Ween-:~Il~j&. 
" aud Sicily, is concarne~ iu 11. q!1,l:'~re.k;w..h19~. 
" might end in the BeJllentll'!.l,RI1~~e~~l;~n: 
In the old dllYll two or threo-Y~,rl';; .. ~p,~~lll 
wonl,j·tml'c beee quite tl1xt enough "fir' co
lumn after colilmnof clai:noroutl·c~ll. 10r
prellsure, repl'esentations, ac~~ve-iulerv~ntion,. 
and all the otlJel' phrases o~ d!>ctrme.o~ . 
"British ascendenoy in the connClls of'Europe, 
Well it is something to hllvegotweU away 
£1'0;11 ~thi5. 'I'I,e attempt to eatablis~ British 
asoendency hl\s ended in depriY~ng us for 
a Hme of tha~ ascendenoy whIch would 
rightly b310ng 0 any Great Power;,.that could
()OIllO in'o the court. of the European Areopa 
gu~ with c!enn haud.. MelluwhileoUl' in"tl1 
rest in the preserv<>tiOll of the Enropean peace. 
rell\n.ill~ 1\8 strong and as direot aa it liver wall. 

'J'he only question is ho\v we can beat f\lrthcr 
it. That thore areseriou9 dangers latent, and 
not ovall pnrticulni'lylatent, in the possihl.e 
complieations between France and Italy IS 
moat col'taiu. Nothing that Englaud cau do 
in tho IVny of action, diplonlatio or otherwise, 
is likely "to Illl\ke a decisive differeuoe to the; 
issue. Thore are twodiree~ions iuwhioh ab
sten6ion ma.y do much more go(}d t~an any 
Rlition ef a positive kind. For one· Hung, the. 
He of 'I'unis ma ~. ~ __ 
Ilfter[;;sOIVlI Inuependence. H is no affair 
of ClIrd. Fot' another, we shall b. wiser not 
to te:1:S8 the Frenoh by u!;elellS importnnities, 
not to plunge into a policy which will bring 
them no solid gain, and may endanger muoh. 

(Fl'Oln "Pall Mall Bndget.") .. 
Latest Telegrams. 

London, 17th Aplil. 
1~he Greek government has demanded of the 

Powers,ifthe occupation of the ceded districts 
takes' place peaceably anu without'lie1ay, whe. 
ther they will propose a new frontier; the ac. 
tnal proposeu line being ineufficient. Also 
,vitat arrangement will be taken with regard 
tll Greek population remaining under 
Turkish rule. The oppositions in the Greek 
Chamber condemns the government policy. 

In London it is stated that the ambiguity 
of the terms of the Greek acceptance will pro
bably delay arrangement~. 

King Humbcrt has called upon· Sella to 
form a ne\v ministry. 

The St. Petcrsbl;rg l"{'gieides ha\'(' all been 
hUllg. 



2 CYPRUS· 
_r 

Lord Bea('''n~fit'ltl':i cl~tc isilllpnY)ing allU was 1.11115 77 year' of 8fl'ewllr'll he di,"l. Borni tl~c pl)l)r will hc j"ng and gratcllllIy rc
o(nll "I'ldcnt Lrni'ly o'r J,:wi<h origin whiek" lJIembcrcd. lie i . ., gainillg ~tl'(,llgth. 

! ,ondoll, I Utli /\priL 
An ('lltlll<:,in,lic HwC'ting W:l" hel(} at 

Athens Oil SlInday (,()lldi'11l11ir,.'~· tile govefIJ

m('Ht puIiey. 'I'll\' l'''ll\dar l"Lioll is in
creasillg. The Time8 :l1l11011IlCC3 th~t .E ng

land, tllllia, and C:1'11lllla will b' repr'J:'elltcd 

C'3Ill(' t,,) l~l1gIflnd lrurn \7 cl!i(,f~ ill J 7/JS, l1is \ ~_ ~ __ _ 
btill'l' /-.:,ac Din")(,li 1V<iH ~ writer \1'(,1; blUwn .ALn,;i. ,'.'0 moiltlls n;J) Mr. Wiltl:il1S pur-
t" tit, -.\()rld Lv i,i, "ClIrj,,·jtie,; (, ;'i:()ra- chn~;t'da f'icccofrrr:l:;lIIIF:::U the tcmpor!\ry 
tUl'e",.,,,d othi), 'worb whicll thougL t:".:'ght ;,o:'pit,'], 1':1:ich V:IIS, tllen .r~e:()ly a brnm 
mUl'L o!' in th;,ir d:lV all" 11"'.1' bm'el" r ,Ill~m- pi P" '! u['i:1Ild,but th",e nMtmj.; tl1:lt "jJot 
1 I \ n" " . 11" 1 j 1 ;l('\~ I-·,'ill fidel t1Hit a .g:-l'at, Clllln,!'·." ha-, been )cn:(. J t :~'" y,,;-rr~ (ll :1:",' ,I(! T)1I ) j., :c'( tIP.' , ., , 
{' 1 (' p,,' '1 1 l' "'1'(lll"lli, t.1,\"I·('. trees of all de,:('ription both Ilri't y" 11111: ° " ,I'itu" 1:;-",,'" w"ie" mal.,! " 

I · J '1·"· nati\-~~~' anll fl'll" .. jl:"ll ~l;'!~ I:TO'vY;r;I~, nO\,el' br:d~ 101' l1lll :It O)]ee II m 1':lllyrcplltall"ll ,,-, a "., 
nOl'Clist. The 1,)I[:'wil1:" ,,<'ar Le slwnt. some> r bei)]:." :,:,jll',,:'-; ini:) Gilt., means f61' h3ving a 

at th" metal1ic cou[C!'C'IlC(', " , I "f' 1 '1" L', nd('I'tC(] tllat ~ timc in vi'!lillt-:' !t:I:V :11111 tilt.' Ilrill( ilJnl plac·("~ p entl II '1Ii'!":'- ,:,[ ILller u~tn; :'" : ' A L) 'l '\T I - (j,'lL,'.('. MPrv 8th . I I I I t"n" ('[ulle a . or y L ne" k cgram 1 of i .. :";;.,,,1. ill i;,' (h·;"]l:'. 'i'i,. TlIII,lic;a- t le "an':1 1',",]11-" .. 0 )" ll) ,. . , 

Apl'l states tlat a e()IllH~1 <ll wo v llt1~1 .11:, ", i"r I!,,',I:', IY" 'It,i',\( "(j I)V .] 1 .[ r t hundr,,(l -,..:,~" .--k' I' I 1 I '] l' Il'tt',,',' 1',:1; ;" ,1:,1:(" Hid it oul.'!' d-II)',''-'' wl\;1,t a 
\. . . } '] 1- 1 ' , 't c' 1 " Il"tl n ellt'crr'1'isc: fllr:l ('11<'1',''..'1 can (10, chiefs has resolved to avoid hosti ItWS Wlt 1 ~U<:CC". 1 C (I' IIU, "11 "'I' ,1. ,)lCp leilS " _ 

1)11S'ol·fj. and Persia. King Humben ha~ fi- wit.hollt :l severe ,-;t;':l;';-;)'" For iivl,! yellrs lw 'rhe :~\'cater part 01' 01,\ L:1Tnacl1 has no 
\, u ~ w01'k<'(1 h:ml [iJ)' it"md \Vh~n nt last IH' !!aincd v ] 

'. I' - 01' ., , Poll!).!). 1.1.' of water; but a (,O!'t~act ,1as ,now llally refused .to accept t le rcslgnatwll the coveted ],o<iti"ll, iJi.'. JlI~i(lCll :--]1<:(,(:1
1 

WfU l 'd 
' h""ll Illarlc hdwl"'ll the \Vater Cmmmt1ec an his ministry. n:cc,iv(lll with. int('rl'llpLi'lll an,l lauglltl'r. ldr. COllStantillidc,; 0[' .:\ico:.-ia by which -the 

After a serious relapse dlll;ing the nigh, "I am not surpri:e,j " he) ,ai,l "that I am laLrel; nnrlertAkcs to lay down iron pipes to 
. H"eei\'(~(l in this mnllllC'r, and it' I must now I L d B fi Id d ·' d th' r . n '" at " "'11T)lll.;, the whole town wit 1 w:Hel'"" . or .. eacons e ' le '. IS mo m b v sit down, thp time will (:omn when f f;hnll r 

It i:, gC'I'crally known that the water which without pain rind fuNy cOl1'scious. Ix: heard." 1101'1 the propIlcc\' has \:2('n 0"'1'" i:,to both partl; of Larnacl;\ was brougl~t 
. l;.6nd'on,2ht April. fuHilled the ycar~ have proved. iilto lh: town llV Bekir Pasha who by h1s 

. d . In the year 1852 he was Chancellor of w1'1l ordered that the revenue dcrived by the The Po:werll hiTe proFose a conventiOn the Exchequer to the Earl of Derby's ' 
" T )" fi I' cl sale of water to ])l'i vatc llcrsons should servc betweeA' Greece and ur ,ey to x t le e- I Ministr,v j aC(llin in 185H ; and once more in . I 

. '.' , in keeping uP, the SOllrees, and retainll1. g, t le ta ;l"s' ~f' ·th~ erranf§' e~en.~ of frontier under the 11 11:166. In February, lRG8, he wag made ~. 1 h 1 f 
< w ,,.. ..,. ". _ d' pipes in ordor, all( that t e surp us, I any, . . f' p,' ' I Prime ministel' wl1ich office he hclJfor -;';155 

aU'spices 0 ,t.ne g,:e.,.a't owe:'s, . da}'s. His last and most noteworthy tenme was to go to his relatives. 
I " K()w- the revenue amounts annually to a T. he monetary 'conference las commcnccu. 01 office commenced in FebrUAry 1874, anr) , 

£ lOO bl.lt with the extension of thc pifles to at P~r~s'and' -ea"'l" all the European States was held sixyc<1rs arrd 67 days,'thc lon![est 1 ], h 1 l' t" t' r ~ • .. le ~ ulcl Lur,Jaca au" Wlt t le C IS !'lO,U lOn 0 
and the Un'ited'S;II:~es are represented. term oLollice with the exception of that of r water to ho'usehoTdcrd the revenue will un-

i " d . 1 i:\ ., :Lord Palmerston in 185~) since Viscount , doi1btcdlv incrca!"e. Wc must :ldd that an It is oW.c1ll1 y, allnounce that t le ~uecr( 15 MdbOllrne's in 1835. Mr, BClljamin Di. i J 

d h · 1 . L d pmise' is clue to Mr. ~o~ep~l Habbas,. tl~e P.~e-profcHi'ndly grieve at· avmg ost HI or sraeli w:as raised t!> the peerage in 187G. sident of thc Water Cdmnuttee,tor Ius mdeta-
:Behconsfield' an' 'esteemed coul1ciUm" and ~ The memory of the late Earl Beaconsficld tignhle cffi)rts on behalf of this very impt?rtant 
d " .- 'd "£: d' All' :t' .' l'll10US will always dwel'l in the grateful tecollection' "'ork f'u!' tIle pllLll'C good. evote nen.. par. leS n.re Ullll11 f C • h f 1 . h H '" 

o· ypriots as t lit 0 t le statesmen Vi' 0 
in regreting the death of Jl,ord Beaconsfield relieved' them from the burden of Turkish 
wnQse .death- has. c~used ~ great sensation ~ppressi6n and misrule. His -iordship's be-

, Mr. Gladstonc offered liet' iri the ultimate future prosperity of' the 
Ulll·.oll!!llU'U EII'st kd him, it_was well known, to take 

' tuneral at' the pU'blic expense, much illtefeif lil its countrie~ ; und it was 
hnw"vp~' ,has bee}~declined by thougllt, at thc time England, occupied 

. C,yPl'usthat a new ~nd brighter era had 
dawned upon the Istal'Ht That all the 
sanguine hopes entertained then have _peen 
realized .. it would 'be impcsm.eI-e-tOadmit. 
The llilte Goverhment has now been a "cllr 
out'of office, 81J'1'dwhat it, would l1ave done 
for·Cyp-rus ·if it had remained in power 

Thl1ee new fountains are now in course of 
erection in old Larnaca. 

,. 

, :-We are inlormed that the Reap~ng Ma
chines made by Mossrs. Howard & Co. of 
Bedford and imported' by }\,1e~srs. Henry S. 
Kiilg & Co. arc answering the purpose for 
which they ll,re'intended remm-l~ably well, the 
farmers who are the purchasers say t~ey 
can C1tt 30 echelles a day. Messrs. Henry. 
S. King & Co. have also il two horse 'J:hrash
inO' Machine'which is for nee in the Messora·· 
p lain as an experiment. 

,sATURDAY, 23rd APRIL, 1881 

__ 3 _:e.~ 
~.-...... _::w::. 

Cm'rio, £.onr Miss Curries, hro Mas~er Cnrries 
M 1'. Dl\vinCurrie, MJss B6nnor. Mis~Dunett' 
Miss M~nl1', and LIeut, Wisely, R. E. ' 

A little while after the arrival of the yacht 
the childl'E/n of His ExoeJlenoy arriV'ed here 
in ti-.e dIligsnce from Nicosia, IInd shortly 
after'wards Sir. Rqoe1,t and Lady Biddulph on 
/',oraebnck, a8 it had beep' arr!ling~d that I.Jady 
Diddlllph and family were to proceed to,Malta. 
in the "Courland," About seven o'clock Lady 
BioOlllph and, fRlll!ly embarked on board the 
yneM, accompanied by Sir Robert. who will 
prooeed ill bel' as Car as Papho an'd lhen re
turn to Nicosil\overland. It is expected thnt 
Lady Biddlllphwill be abeent from Cl'prns 
for ~ix mont.hs . 

-----~""-
'rho crop of barley is new beillg reaped, 

but !\ diseasf' consi~tjng it is bBlievea in If 
parasite has attacJred t.he 8he~ves, an(J the 
peasants iu certain parts of the island are 
complnining th.t tho, weight of- lhe barley 
will be lllLJch I,ess than' th-ey expected; 

----o~ 

THE CYPRUS GAZETTE . 
(Published by Autlynity). 

April 18th,1881. -
His Excellency; the High Commissioner, 

is l)te~sed to direct the following transfer of 
duties :~ 

Mertoht Kin:1S, Esq., ftoll\ A,ssist\tnt Com
missioner ot Limllssol, to be Assi~ta.nt Com
missioner of Papho. Dated 10 l\1;arch, 1881. 

H. L. Thompsoll>, Es9,.;- -from Assistant 
Commissioner Papll'O~ i'o lie Assistant Com
mission,er of LimassoLDatedlO March, 1881. 

.'cl' 
.. '1/1 

NO'!' ICE of QV A-R'l\.'N~IN'E'~ 
tJ nder the powers vested in him by Ordi,' 

nance No. X. of18719,(fotmerly No XI. of 
187,9) msExlilellency ~lie HighOollfmissionet 
is pleased~to d'irect thil~1i)it,it,:,':£ubli~r orders.; 
all ,:essels a,rrrvlng in'Cypr\:t~ah~,!lhich have 
passed through theS~~e:1: C,atla1 (in 
tine) whatevej.' be.tliet!mol'.:Qfc',-tfliek. 
H~alt~, a~4 pro.vjded 
passage . they: l1ave . 

. suspected ; sickness 

I 

. will 'i).ev!lt:be . ~nO\V'n. However" radically 
we,hJ~y"di1fef [tom Lor.dBeacons6eid' in 
ot'lier'hl~tters,' we c~n'noi b'ut cons.ider thilt 
he'se~m'M' at l'e'ast to have our interests at 

slia.!J !~ lsubjected:to .... 'i'J,'>~~.V~:\ 
In a large pa.~r~t l'0l~ffP't~l1Cr:-ulld-th.~rm~-:;-'[lrop'r:t-:~~t!-'~~;~~re{j~:~~~~f~':~U making great ~i. ' •. ' • 

lation a:1'e complammg that great :neg.hg_enc~ IS. 

shown in the destructio-n' of thes1f'vomcious m"· 
sects by the authoriti:es "Y'ho,it wou:l.d seem,ad
yance'the plea that there IS notsuffimentmoney 
in thehl~ndTteasury for emplQyirrg l()jbou:ers. 
to destroy them. It is a~s'erted that at ·the 'hme 
of tb", Turkish Teqime ,ai'eatClr efforts were 
mdd@ to rid the I;la:rid ~'f this plagilC, and' 
it is 'certain that owing to, this' negligence 
n?xtxe~~ the ,lo,cusis "vill '. bA. 8,0-. rilll11er~,ui?' 
that It WIll be of extreme chffiGulty to, ,destroy 
them. The only endeavour to exterminat~ this 
iu'sect 'made by the Island GovemmI!Jnt 18 an· 
Ordinance the provis'io~s of whi~h.it ,h~s' 
not had the force to. put mto executIOn; 'IhIs 
is· another; proof that thc g,overnmental ma
chinery ill Cyprus needs radICal reform. 

.' he~~(r.;Upto the pr~sent this can h~tdly be 
said ,,?f ~hep~e~ent liberal gov:er!llllent. , 

9n the ~Oth 9fl~ext month Mr. Rylands 
M,;.P,)Vil!,c1ning before Parliament his mo
tiono,nCyprijs in regarQ.(}f the reforms im
pCllati\iely: n;ecessltry here if English rule is in 
any warto benefit the IsI~nd. We gre~t!y 
hope'-w6'.,ask-,.that the Government WIll 

on this occa)sion exprel!sits intentions with 
no uncertain sound, and. that we may be, ~n
formed:once and fot all. III no vague and 111-

determriHlte manner btit fl'a-!3hly, pl-ainly, out
spoke'nlt 'what are its views in r~{er~nce 
to' the tenure of the island. Until these are 
h?,\Vu'qy.tHUS can never prosper. Tiwoc
cupatiol1 of the. country in the presen.t con
dii,ipJ;I of things ts not worthy of English 
dignity, and to a progressive people li-ke the:' 
Cypriots is a public misfortune. The filct is 
thnt .under an enligl1tened - Hnglish rule with, 
a p,opulatiou anxious for ad-vaJlcc'znent and' 

'with ideas as unlike those of the Tlrrks 
a~ could ,veIl be imagined, wc rmnain stag
llant aud without any gn:wl11tee AS to what 
the morrow may bring ftll'th. In conplusiOl~, 
we shall hOl'e that the libb'ril' government will. 
be able to crown th() -\vork' initiated bv the latc 
Earl at last to fo a definitive r'~solutlon, 

.. as will;oe worthy of 
as will be beneficial to thGil 

Island and in a~cord with the s~ntiments and, 
interests of its population. 

~~~ ............. ~ 
Locial Notes'. 

Ac,c,?rding'to a_telegj;am receiYed.fl'omCo,l", 
st~Il~InOpl<;;, ,1\1'r. de. Gastilloll St: Victor the' 

r
· n~wly a?p~inted. French Uonml for ,CiP:us 
, 'Ylll ar.nve here by the Allstr<;)-Hungal'lan 

': steamer on Tuesday next, and· the s.~me d!ly 
: Mr.J)o7-onj wh'oat fJresentoccupies the po~t, 

.,. wiH leln~e t!IO Islandii)ur'inghis stiY' a1TIongst' 
: Bur;N1t',D6Z'on h,a'~ (]ris~ltal'zed the du~jes devol:: 

Titl't( UPOll liim' in .such a mann~r as ,toga1ri 
for l1iiu~clf g~I?-cl'aj.:est6cm' an,(i'l)pp'~larjty,and' 
hi~},b' "co{Jr?ni,!:yal:h~l~a ; so'qict'y;a:~ al.so,· 
th~F', 1" }~m9::BqZOr W.~I.oac~()mpal1les het 
hu:~1;i~n~,t'Yl!H ,l)~;}~li!?g ~Fas#. M,dme. Doz~~ •. 
l~a~!\l~~l'~. sqo;wn':fJersp!f,a~tlVG lnwor~sot, 
p,}~~ll\nt,\wppy i~lI}:I: h~f.;Q::C(jl't16ns, as .• ercsldent; 

; (tlll)~r\~/,\'~(Yi~1i~lf.'i ,S,()(lip,t~ . fOl'th?: H:cJil~~f. oy 

A new C-;je IV ill be op~~~d--;;-~ the Stra~ld 
to mOlTOW called CaJe de la Poste the,propr;e
',or of whioh is a Ii'renchman recently arnv
cd in Cyprus. Great pains haV'e been taken to 
rcnul'r the e~tablighmen:t-*comfottable resort. 

------------
We remind our J:Gaders that the Agricul

tural Show at Nicosia will take place on 
'\Yedncsday, Thursday,and Friday next· week. 

The" Cyprus" is the de.!lit:~~ntio.u of.an-~w: 
te'ru-pel'anae dirdug l'oom l'e\!eiltiy '.d~ened at 
the top of: Cheapsi!1e. It is'descr'ibEldasollilllg 
beautitull.v: fittc? 'uP' and: ,admirably:" ~ft~~t~d, 
The pJ'otJl'letor lS il\1r::KlI,'kla,nd,' th~mana~er 
of the Peop-Ie's Cafe In St. Paul's-churchylIra .. 

~ '" , • ,I," '"' , ., ',' . • 

. ~Ir. R.yla~dslll\~ ~ecnl'eilthe :flr-Bt p}ncEl'on 
th-e 20th ~Q( l\~ay, for amotion with l'cf-erence 
to .the A1Iglo,Tuddsh. GCJlV'cntiQrt. Heprop9sIls 
@ithe"DailyNf.lws" £lays), .to raise-cthe . whO-le 
ql1estiol)' of the obligations whichthat'Oon~ . 

. yentiou has, i.'xlposed/Ipi)rithiscounbrt >:with 
l'espectbot!u~ Cypr,lts nl1d to! :Asia. Minor/I'h'if 
l'Csotutjon he.lnt-Emds to move 'will- . ba'suffi'(}~~ 
ent.ly qompl'ehensiye ,to admit of a di!lcn8&ib'lY 
on t.he l'efol'rl'1a t1lat arc nl'g~ntly called ferim 
the. locallldminisf,l'at,ion of CYIll'l1s. 

, . theicpas-
sage deaths .01' . .. .J?e p~ague, 

, the qllarnn ti'Ire to fifteen full 
days., ' _ '. : ; , .,. ( ,. .-

The quarantine' vrilIlW-irfdrmed at Lar
Mca iu, conf.ormity w,ith!.· S ctihn4 of Ga
z'ette No., 67" dated M~rch ord, 1881. . 

>if" ~' .', 
NOTICE OF, QUARA~TINE. 

Un:detth~'J:'loweIJ v,eeted-'iri lii~ by Of'
dinance X.at 1879 .• ~fortnicrlj,;XI.of 187,9) 
His ExceUeney the -High Commissioner is 
pl_ea~ed to directdlat, all vessels arriving 
ill CjpTU~._ frO;lll. lwr~s w~eresmall~poxjs pre-

I valentsl1al1 l:ieplit~e~ .~n -s1;~ict" quarl!'llNne 
until foutteen'days\shall have elapsed from 
the date Qf the vessel· ~ea,ving the ih£'ected' 
poi·t. .... '." . . '. -._ . 

The qua~anti¥e shltll. be perfornied at the; 
P()J~t of Larnaca. , . , . ' . . 

. passel' el'S and passengers' baggage must 
-be lande il1 qua]:a~tine., , . ...-

Passe' gel's 80 landed" sI~a.ll p~rform such 
quarantine,' and baggage' 'so landed' sha,l!' un
dergo such process 'o-f-'disinfectibn as ihay be 
considexed. necessary by'" the Super~ntendifn't' 

~$C~ 
. - The Gazette als6' "'contains an Oraer ill 

Council :;pro:v,iding,.ifRI1!7Ulations tf) ileter11iine 
ceTtain~atter81~elatif!JHtq. tM. GoUectirin of 
T{~he8", fromwhi,cp.,~~.~~$rac~ t.l;l~:foUow:iDg"; , 

'artIcle: N 0, 14.J"TIw,.,.TIn~er,meI!-t10neJ .ImICles 
are exempted wnc:illJ.frbni payment of. tithes; 
'duTing the curreiit y'ea~:~ . 

( ., ;. ::IIRYITS; 

AlIn6nd'~ ,. MeUIi~~ 
1\pplesl'Ielotiii! . 

-"Apricots . ,Nuts. I 

C!J('rries· I' Pe~ches 
Date!; , Peal's 

VEGETABtES. 
AMt'lls' Ideli' 
Anis$d 1: Lehtil's . 
Beet'l'oot Levana j 
danes. , Mri.da~r-rooti 
Cbi¥:r.e'as\. l Maho' i 
Ourriinin I M:;,ize . 
&arHe,' Millet .. 
Grotl:U1l ,,\p- Pil:i:itr>kins 

Plutns, .. 
Quinces 
Walnutsl. 

S\111"~CJl .' 
other vegeta

Ules\ (w'i~h\th!)' 
exof-lptiollP! . 
those, enume
rated in 8Jt~/j)';. 

, pll)s i I f .R~eas . 
',lri4a~t or y<>ung il.~r~c6t trees used or .so1tt 

fOl~' Ilhirtthig, a)l('t Hf1.~~tltk ol\\gr~en~bkrIey!" 
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_Li:massol News. ticularly mu,!, wc rClllcmT)er t.he yet [ll'Oduc
tivcnces of'the soil, when, a,s in,the pre!'cnt' 

21st April, 1881. year it hns !Jl~cn plentiful. First we may 
, L h /d J\~ L I ask what arc the causcs of the prc,c:nt Ass. Oom. General eac ",<nd. 11'8_ cnC1 

b I / '1 St depresscd stal(~ of abO'riculturc on the hland r left on Sunday last y t}C mQI ,earners _ 
~n' four montus leave to Malta Rnd Er.g- The reply 1~', tlw main rC:lSOllS at'[) the absence 
'~~nd-be bears with hil:! the good wishes I of capital fCll' til" l'l'ornoti'&n ui'agriclIltllt'e in 
of all tbose that knQIV him and wishing- lrim the hands ortll,' I'I,oplc,tlte wall I, "f'agTicultll-
'a pleasant journey, we {.lope ,to see hi '" l'nc1c r:d banb, and ill :1 'not lc~s <1:';:'1'0(; the pre-
again here. By I,he Si\Jll8 steamer l .. ft, .\[n,I'''· judice 0[' tho,':" wlw cuILivnl,' the lantl--a 
Grattam, Lieuts. 'l'l'afforc1 and Donn !\nd I prcjutiicc not clJ1lfincd to tll<, [JI'a,antry but 

~)I'CCJl!r$c, ['''l'iw whoHy 1)1' himself, IIQ de(ray- ~,! 
Hrg'tu\) liS pet' agreClll(:llt a lI1oi<'lv of the ' 
co:'!. ofclltting'. '1'h8 'capitalist anc1 lite land-
ownel: thull silare equall,Y tile C['O[) and thc 
rcsu.!tlllg str[lW. Oft~n the mon~''y-lertder 
p~ys wholly li)r the thr,'~h:ng if such it may 
be c'llled, ill which ca!v lw t!\b.\4 aH the 

'l'll,elHos't interesting pas,,~,:";c in Mr. Glad
stolle ;;, g'udget speech wasaLu the most dis- ' 

, cl)nrag;i~lg. It i~ a new thing to hear in one 
of l\lr. Ulad"tollc s budo-ets of" the tt' 't ." Cl se lng 
sun 0 proslJcnty, even although he referred 

01 raw, If' it i·) :l "bad v 'Ill''' dIU e:lpitali~t ' 
I" ;' part Oi' purhajJ' all ,,[, ih,) ll1Dll(')Y ,hu 
!"U,'IIV("trl'l. gilt tho P')',»)' '" hncllol't!" is 
111 Ili' wO:','C (,:1.0",'. 'rhe U~Ul'cr ha' his 0'ther 

not to thc iU~\ll'e" hut.to a past from which 
he: at ll'a~t, 1.lllS done lus best to shakeu5 free. 
I Ilo (,()ll1pal'lson of ~he growth ofpoplllation 
t','VCllll0 and expendIture between 184'2 and. 

,iergt. Aokland all of the 36th Regt. I ~~lwwd in by the larg" [armers IVl,o it 1l1i,~:llt 
A dreadfal calnlnity has befallen the small be su-pposed would ha\'c ,lwwn a li;tl" IYJlh\; , 

Detachment of the HOJal EnginEl61rs stat,ionod, i illtclli",cncE'. ft mlil)' be reIHink",.l (,11, 1)(188('lli I 

~t the Depot here. It, appears tbrtt the:'e '\Va~ , that crass unreasonableness i,,; lli~phyell eYi;n 

rev':~)'l('" b li111 b:1.(:k: upon; the f:\l'm~r is 
\YI'l.;l'J~l.!J n PCtf:i. l-l~ving no other resource, 
\1(; w periiJ)"ce consll'allled :\g~\ill t(} resort to 
iJi" patron, the f'll;[ll' or rmt5\l\S wlto obtains 

ltl7fJ is calculatcdto discountena2ce sanguine 
I~opes .flS t? the funll'c' of our finances. The 
fOlt(!Willg IS ~he table of increase per cent. 
durIng the four unequal periods which he 
,e]ectell :~. 

It standing joke between Corpls. Laurre I"H1 by the cattle, who oh~tillatcly rl'fllW to ,'at 
Snelling that ,,,hoaver awoke first should go chopped :;trnw cut by a machine morc mlitl-
and throw Rtones at, the other's doo: to awake ern than thc onc in common 11~e with t'l1" 
him up-this was. uone yest~ruay lllorningab Cypriois and whir,h <late:; back tu the time of 
.about 6 a.m. by CarpI.' I,,!tune, w Iro lit the same Ifesiod. I lud an argnmt'll t, w i L h a large fa 1'-

time emptied his gun in the nil' aud t1.1en ~'id mer of tLe l'Olll] try ill re;:::11'<1 to th,~ value to 

{' , ' , 
i ['om Hi::! flny nlito:: of interest he liki~" t.o a~k. Population. Revenue. Expenditure 

1342-1658 .... " li ......... 1~ ...... : .. 2t . 
'1859-16'\'3: ..... 1 8 l.l' 
1874.1877 , ,........., ......... • 
1878-18711' .... 1 ......... 1t ..... _... 3t 

The revcm;~ ·i.~ ·~hat .. ci·~~.i·yej, e~~i~~·ive&lf:~m 
hiUlself behind soma b:tmbo08. Corp. SnellJllg him of the iiltrotlllct:Otl of ~~'o'):l modern 
w.ho was already a wake took hiB gnn and ploughs Oil his [arm. J re[\;lTed to thc fact : 
repeated t,he sallle, ,not n,at-icin!:\, that. he WIlS that with theec the coil couLl be lllClnipulat-

SllOllld th,c 'yc:Cl' b(: 11 gooll one th(l lender 
make'" a bndoolpe profit. Next week: I 
prop"s() t\) by boiorc I,he readers of th"~e 
arLitl~C,6 aa illw;tration of OJ. fill' won:e pO$ition 
to w:l1ch U si:1all ttller of tlt8 soil may be 
('und"l)lll:';l Dy the Cllstoms prrovfl]cn t here in 
reganlof Lllld unci crop hY[l,.>th?(.ation. 

custom~, eXCIse, stamps, and tnxes_ '1'ho 
c_xrendlture does l'lU~' include, exceptional 
'0,;8, sn.ch. as t,h~t 101' thQ Alabama aWard' 
or for tl.w SIlt 1l1!lhons wasted in'187'8; '1'he 
comp',mson would have looked still worse if 
theso ItCll1~ J~ad been included, but it is bad 
ellough as It IS, 

firin"O' iu the direoJ!,JOI1 of Corpl. Laurle, when 
sudlenly ho beard him moanillgftnd proceed- 0<1 in any way,' that it woulJ drive a small 
ing .to the spotfo~l'ld thab two 'H' three shots, 01' deep furr,)w 01' leave th" yirgin soil which, 
pit Corpl."Laurie m th,e head a~d lwar t..lre it" SOine SIll', cotton Ece.l rcquircs. ThR some-
heart'. He at once "esl~ted by Sllrgt.l\laJor what bluff reply I got W[lS-"You don't know 
Drew'R.E. and' Sergt. Adauls A,H.C. w\!'o anything abuut it: I have proved thai' the 
ra~ to the spot placed him' in hi~ bed p,nd Cypriot plough only is 31lited to CY;)J ;"" 
tried all they coli,ld, unfol't.lma!ely Borne of 80il" 1£ a stntemclit like this is Illade oy f. 

the shots'werD mortal, R.s'-aftet~ all the me'n1S land-owner what may bp eXjlPcted fl'Om the 
tried by SllrgeonMa:io:t'~ Steele A.l'l1.D. w~o 'poor ignorant p~asant! Ag]'iC'liJtU!~e is now 
was at onee 'summoned tbere, Carp]' Laurle the ,first and in iilCt the only n~source of the 
expirel[ at 8. 30. a~ m. having lost n1\ eon· I.sland; and for it. dcvdop,'mellt it is impera-
science aib'ee 6 o'clo'Ck. tlvely necessary that mertll~ shoilltl· Le used 

His fnner:d took place to-day ilL 4 p. m· IL . f I 
t t d f t '- RED t tl e 13(1 d of t LIt lE' country i" t<'J l'lros,l)l~r. The l'ecluire-

IiI ar e rom uC '.. '. epo" I ,n ,ue ments Rfe ;_ t' 

85th Regtdtl'st, tben all the Detaohments of 
A.OOl·ps, A. H. C., R. E.,"al1d 35th Regt. (1st) The iJlStitlltionoCagriculttlral banb. 
stationed IIt,LirnaS501 and:filtally a:n the officers (2nd) Irrigation. 
il1 this hlwn. A great numbe" of t.he inha- (3rd) A new ol'gllniz;Jtion of existing 
bita.nts of I;'irnasgol nlso aLte'ndod the £11110 ra 1 s(!hools and the creation of new 
a.sthe Jate, CorpI. Lauric W:l~ kno\V'n and schools. 
Hked'I)Y"(jveY:ycin'e In this place. l'~e w:s hu- (4t.h.) A in·oper organizatiull of the I1lU-

ried ahth!)Ol·eek;C~.llwtE\ry'o:f Samt, ~oJa~, I ,nieipalities. 
tbree rounds of $h.Q~!.Jli,'l:i'l1g ,btJen fired befol'e (5th.) 'fhat measure~ should b3 taken to 
1119 lloffin wns laid in the grave. 'fbe burial . promote colonizatiorr. 
sermons WitS read!:b:y, the;Tliev. Garbusbian. At another time, wc shall de. al more., es-

Wf'l !n'e informed-that a CQurt of Enquiry 
ill'about't6 ho1!;hiiftJ:it'Q'::ell'4uire' iuto t'he cir~ pecially with the institution of agricultural 
onnultan.c0s connected'iYitb t·h~8. Illost sad event. banks ;hto-dny I ?uly propose to ~how 
I'K~:;d(l~.E;l\sed, w.e lear:u,' WAll, iIltvays. on, the that t ese might flourish here undcr 
m:Q'_i'f,,~elIdfy\i~tmB'*itlli0'()i'pofaliSlliillll)g for certain conditions. If the climate wcre a.l-
*~6#i;t:)rt'~i~~ ~~!,I!R!l:(~i)~~lCP~essed,; ,\f.,beillg ways as this year highly fillTollTa.ble to the 
gfllte,raJrt'::,:l'nIlLQured tha~ thIS fata\Jty was crops, the profits;of .these banks would be 
O@'§ODcl4 p~.IikJy:bY;'1Ilis~$Iy_e"'~t~uxe.·. such as would.,reQ01Umena- -them as an in-
La!i~Jr::~K;iug ilat~.:Ajs9,t,ComfQissio- vestment to.shareholders .. But unfortuna-

net'i~thkDi8triot ftj:mrneQ.jl·omh,is leave tely this happy state of things is by no 
"f· a9B~rlcs"he! pi'areeds 'in the ~m~~itl-_l' means always the case. In our opinion ir
to Pa~ho. A~~~",.9.l)mn:)il!i!i.o?61· \>£ Pllpno ,Mr.- jj:gatiton:'.I!lust go; together with the establish
Tho,m ,Pllon. h,I'.~:jI\.!~ .. he/l1). ~ppO\nt.ed to}h,e same 'I meHt .of the-qll;irk.s,.;~~s1it wou;ld,we think, ba 
post III OUl' dlstrlCt., i; " . ',~, .. ' ,. well if onc CO~1pany shou1ctea..r:r.i-)nt9 exe-

.~~l!!I,a¥, tb:a.~1~It,Il.o1il1).8~1l! ,take\ll har> gir·en ,the cutlO'n the two schemes. ' . 

'I~nO!cal'.:t1.l'if.Il'i~P.I?'I~~,~~,?r',L",im;.,!LSSOI, ns 5640:,so,u 11:\ all In this. case It farmer might obtain the 
u do water for his land.to assure hiDl a revenue, 

TU.E;!iS; :'jRohnl~lia'I'belonging to Messrs. and the bank: gain business at one and the 
P!'payKn\'W& \Do. ,. has \ arrive& in O'llrport with' I same time. In rega.l:d to the sn bjoct of irrir:ra
llfatet'i~lf~l' t,a(l pier. . I tion.and agricultural banks we, do not fi~ld 

O1irsl"lves wholly in accord with the opinions 
frJJfpre:"eed by qir Sam,lJd Baker in his "Cy-

TJEI'TRR 'PO 'l'HE EOITOlt. 

Sir, 
I~mv(j . w!titoll wiGh some imp .,tie:lce for It 

contltlUatJoll of the ill torcs~,jnr, notes of yonr for
mur eOLTelijJout!ont " Uhf'Cl'vcr " but "3 he SO"ltlH 
unahle from Homo eml>'e 1.'0 continuo thelu I bell 
IOi.we, !1S Ltr os J.!mctiGH,blQo, to take up d,e tr"'i~ 
of thongbt on wlllell he hl1d eattlcml and to &u
u811v,mr to point ou~ va,rious mf1tter~ which de- ' 
servo tIle f1ttmltion of all·interested in the woll 
doing of tllOIslrHlOl. It ig agreed on nil h~,nds th"t 
tl~e :,ea,ltlr of Cyprns depends all its I1gl'icultul'al 
prod"ctlOns Ilud 'H) mw,t, as real pfJ,triots, en
deayour to show onr eonukymen how to produce 
L'iVO COY!; of corll wlw,re one oldy grew before !tu<l.' 
how 10 turn to more pl'ol:it!th1euse wlm'tifl a1re'l"ly 
to ~~ fouud hero. Cyprus, from it" geogl'f1phicld 
pos~tlOn, seums woll fLc!l1pted for ...tlioe growth of 
V:'1'I0118 troes and plants which are not illdi"e-
1I0US but ,:hich may be introdnced with ev;ry 
llO':'C uf beIng successfully CUltivlLt"d; ood thus 
!olIow out thc same principle that Las led to the 
mtyoduction iuto the island', whi~hmay be inde
~l1lite,j:r exte~Jeda;lIq whic~ is ~ollow.e,d persever. 
mgly 111 AlgIers',and I,la varlO1;IS'of otlr colonies. 

'l'he,PubIication of the revised New Testa
ment. IS not to ~ake place till .thci'l'tth:'of 
May, th?c!elay belllg due (the Record says) 
to the dIfI~elllt.f of' getting ready a sufficient 
number ot, COplOS io meet the enormous or
(~e:& a!rcRlly received by tlieptibHshers,botli 
for tIllS Cou~ltry andEor Ameticn.The lite. 
rary part ot the work has now for some time' 
be~ll complete_ The preface originall 
wfltten. by the Lord BiShop of Gloueest'; 
and !instol, has been itself"reyised~";;'after 
ha \' 1 ng been suhlnitted to each. l11el~tber ot, 
th.~,compall.v <:freviser~. ';A vafedid~i;j' ad
lhu;s,s to the bl.shQP, as theIr pl'esident'l'ichly 
cr:nblazoncp, kas received .the names' of all 
Ius eolleag:ues. The Record also states. ,that 
th.e COI~ln:i~t'tee of the British ll~dFolr.e~O'n. 
Blble S?~Jety have rosolveii not to"comei'o 
ar:y decl~lOn as to the llleasJJJ:ea to b~-~d#:t(jd: 
WIth refellt,mce to the new:v:erSiOhUl1tll-:.i.tJiag 

, beel}.~lIblllJtted to public e'Xam:inat:i~n. 

The Academy hears that '1;0 OQiJ;r~oies" o£ 
LQrd_,Beacons,fi";fd'~, "En'd,y.·~.,.l·o?n,,:,L:h·.:,.'::P",b~· . .. , .... - ~. • ,,'i;; , 'u .' ave een 
sold ~n Callada"Jieing the ·~It'i·gMt; sa!/;! ;.;\f4i.ch 
any book-has yet re~cl1e~ 'IntheDb&i~i¥. 

M.Ma~·iQ Raggi wa,\i efigaged.idlila full~length ~ 
sta tue ot t~1:l ]~Ilrl 9£ J3eap.Qz;tsfield,{or which 
his lotd~hir had gi"'fEhl ,'it'ttng~; .:'. '; i. .: . 

, ' 

It may en:llghten"B01l1e 'l'eadill'ljytoknd\<i~thnll 
LOl'd Cal'l.i,~g,~~Il~lWh9h"${.~ili4q.~.~de4.;:the~~~e. 
01' Argyll }1l1 JIB ,~ffl"ero£ 't;?:~4i:~~in'Fh'S~~;1'::'is, 
the stat.eRlI1all WhOm -tge.Y;}pr~etly~h~w,.afl 
,Mr. etJTCheRteJ'Fol'te~Cri:e" 8dme~jll:rea"nbl'd' 
of tlra.,TI·eali~ljy. ,under.'Secrl'~~i!..fy"of'";.~t~tei 
for tbe C;oloUles, Chi.ef ,. Seol;""'tjt:l'YJf()1~;;Ir6Iand 
nn~IPre8ld,eClt of .th'd.Bol\l'd of Trada.:He w.a!;l< 
rimed tD tl!8.p,eerags in'1874. 

. K, ',' Yt~" ,~.~~,.~ Ne:yvs~ yn1bs adS I saw
d
- iat in

f
18

h
.79." ~h; ra~G ofi1lltercjst 

.1 to, e cman cot e agncmhlTl;,ts )y t 18 

April 19th.' banks is plit by Si'l'Samuel ut G pC!', cent; hut I 

AlitRI?<a Effendi who was once a mejll- We are of opinion th;tt thi~ nrtc Clall only 

Am()n~ other things I lrave had occasion to 
observe 18 that the Casta! oil is either indicrenons 
or hag, become acdirhatized, seeing it att';.ins a. 
10,1'11(<;1 sIze ",nd b,eoome~ a tree. :\Vhy should it 
lI~t be systematICally cultiviLteu? lieeides the 
011 that, eau b.e extracted from its seeds which is
hrgelJ: I1sed In m!wbinel'y and eveu in. some 
?Otllltl"l~S, as Indi.a, China, and Australia, u~ed 
Il'l coo.lnng: the:" IS another and, important ,use 
to WhICh It m!gbt be jlrofitably turned. The 
~vhole of th~ SIlk ~l'oauced in Europe 'Rnd here 
In o.yprlls IS obtalDed from the common silk 
worm, th~Jilgh it is well known that the mouths 
?f o~~,er Inseets ~n various co~nt;ies, especia.Uy 
In Ov~tral Amenca, produce sllk In considerable 
qUB;lltlty. AlIJong' these 1.8 the A,ricid" silkworm 
Wlll~h ,feeds solely on the leaves o('Lhe']>alma 
Chrlstl as the Hicbus Communis or C~storoil 
was formerly called. This moth produce:! re. 
ma~kably soft cocoons the silk of, which' is :so 
deho~te and glossy that it canhot be wound' off 
but IS therefore spun like eottOl1 and the thread 
mlttlu~l1,ctnred cap, be, woven into a coarse kind 
of whIte cloth of a loose texture but wllicll i.s of' 
~er~ ~rellit dnra?ility. .The seeds necessary for 
carrYmg out so lUterestmg an expin'imeut eouIcl 
?I course ,be obbaiu/ld uy the 18lantl Government 
from Indw, on'apuliof1tion to the Colenial Office 
wit.h dir6ctiou,s ';'9 to maUfw'cmcllt itn'd then I 
wo,,71<l suggest'tlJat a prize "'shouW be offered 
for a spocimen of the silk produced in tlJe Island 
by worms re;:cred IJ,ml fed here, 

A nci~nt N azarotJ~i>i novy tbe site of I\n orpha' 
I1ft'g" under the supervision ef the E'alleatiou 
Socie('J of England. It haabeen- opened fon r 
years, /lnd tllSI'i! 111'0 in it now. tl1it'!1'six girl" 
ol':ages varying from four to fifteen. 

ber of the Daavi.Court ofLi!1~assol has been prove proiitable"'on farms whero the ,Yater 
appointed in thee samocap'a&ty at K yrenia, SUPP}'y is assured. This will expla,in our 
vice Abdullah Effendi, who hltstender.:d his meaJling 1n saying the providing irrigation 
resi!!'J1.ation. . ,. '" ::.' would beat rest with the banking companies 

~ thClllselves.As things exist at present the 
Mi-;'V6nald Gurtie Ire P. is expected' \0, small fiU'mer is in a mi,erablu condition. ,Ye 

visit 'our town shortly. The Honourable Gen t. I '11 'Th' I' . 1 'H b . d b 1 El ' WI suppose a case, . ere IS U'smll' 1 htrmer in 
~man WI • e ~ntertll:jlne, y tIe . OmlllIB-,: the l\1essaorea. His lalldis of o~od qualit 
lOner darmg hIf short sta}'. I .,' . ,: '", b' J 

s .,' . , . ,Lut he has not the whereWithal to rcl!a:;e thte 
-" ~Cpml~J.)Il£l~ was m~_-l1L~~':l(l-it. A "Kran.el~+E'Hna6olistit "' 

trict t9 superVIse the destrnotlOn , of locm,ts. ,I . .of his case and immcdi,(\tely pt'oceeds- to call 
W~,are g1a,d tCl',hc::r,that.ne»rly all th: locllsts "1 upon him. He inspectst'helallu minlllieh., and 
have bee~destroYi'd OWl11g tO,the str,lct mca- : finding it every thing that could Le desired 
s~~~~ i~,:h}?h J~f):d. bee!! ,ad0l)t,()4 by the autho- he mak?s the customary wofter. He ~ficrs 
ntres. wh~~ .th0 lllsect was y01.lng. to prOVide the neGcSWj:.Y seed, pa,y. half the 

Mr:' and' Mrs. Goussio of Larnaca visited expenses of cutting \ which operation is never 
Kyrenia and all the places of int?rest ill the p.crformed'ivith a scythe but llsfially',;ith tho 
environs . -',: SIckle, 01' bv th~ haml when' that form of 

'We ":~re i~forni~d 'that Mr: ,Lucsley win Tcaping i~ all the meagre crop rerfuires) and 
• .shd£tJY'starta~Hbt:el ill:this'tcl\vIl.This will half .the C?st OCclcHl1ing. 'l'lw poor lU~m 
nlttu'ra!ly'~ncoUrage thel freqtien t visitor~ fo1' w ho, I~ l~fte~l landlord, .:enallt an~ faJ'.m-~a-

. ,":lwnt It fWll11:>~!L.g,rilat·iadvantflge to resort t<:J boUl ela~~ ~n 0110 t.l:e~, ploughs the iC.rtlle 
'thi~Jo,Y!llY;,!Lnd; pic,tme~;(J}les~deo£,.the Island:. meadows ll! the chfi.er~ll t [UlTOWS .f?q l!ll'ed, 

, •••• , •. '.' ,., d, , • . sows the seed, anLl WIth labour proYlded by 
i i', \" 1" . .1 ,,: ""fIIIII':,, I , I himself .wnd cattle of his own performs such 

SOCIAL·;rWONoMY.JN OYPRUS. agricl~ltural operations as are n(>ceS3al'V until 

f,Cbntinited firorli No: 128.) I' . the work of N atUl'e ooly is necessary. to fl 
\ g.)od' harvest , " 

In thec6ri~idii'atioh,6ftlli8 (~u'l?j,ei;lt' WCL THis arrived the landlord, tQnallt and 
must regard Cyprus not:al:l Whas 'b'eenili tlii farm-labourer all in onc has to meet hiB' GX-

past but, ItS it is in thepre8ent~ . The :Island penses. ;flehas·to pay half the cOHt of cut-
may, qe.lpqkedupon .now,. as beingpracJticalIy 1ing,ml.' operatiol1 he mil:j~ himself superintend· 
q.re :(jft!eeSjlli~naek:ingi w,lterarid hnvin,g' and iii whlch .he' .harosthl'\ manual labour. 
Duta sc~nty' ;population. At the sarnetime His cattlo 'd1tdytlle, ii'rriirfto tIle thl'cihing 
;remhstestitnate flllly the value of what place and do the thr~~hing. The: expellee of 
rf3m,~in:: o£.these from by-gone ages, Pal'- , all thi$, including tli~J feed of the eatt1(] if!, 

I am Sir, ek: 

____ ~--. ',. VuroR. 

Ocoosional Notes. 
SHIPPING INTELLlm~NCE. 

'v Jl:SIi1l:LS' INWARDS lJcUItING TJlIil W~~1t, 
AT LAlIlfACA. 

Under tho hElilding "A Radical Cure for 
Dnml~enncss," ~ Hungarian paper tells the 
10lIowmg R\~~SHin otOT.Y:'-- A workman A,pI',il 
brought a complaint ag",1.'1~t four 0[' hi:i"f'el- 22.ild S. S. Yacht 'Courland' British horn 
lOlv ~ J .:. _ tb ey b., d giJ'Cll"-Jw'k"i..,mlF=o=4ti"i''''I''ee1tCl1'~t:Y~4ihf'l;'1:erl~~~.,..d,Kl!,SJ;,_J;;J·eJ;!!I~1 i!)Jtlbll!!,D!l,d!.!..dF!b,ia. .1!.!.l1lJla*g~0l.\!IIJj. ·!,lIlt!ll:n.,#,,,==~~~_=~~~ 
bloi'vS with a stick. 'l'he acc1I3t,d on 'b~inO' 2~ud S. S; 'Forlnna'.Br.it.jsh~~33~tonB-,tl'oUl-

I );' ,I . cl c' '" 1 d' d L' ~s eel, .[~>l- t 1elr f'lenCe pro.1uced an agreement A exan l'IJl IIn lmassol mail. an«i" 
lJ1 wntmg, Oll~, elause of Vi' hich expres~ly , glln~rAl. oarg:e. 
sLlpulatcd that It one of their'numbl'r drank 
to, s:leh an', extent as not to be able to attend i 

to Ius work, the other2 ,,'cre to measure out ' 
to him. twenty-five blo7{s, and that thcy had' 
rr.?rely carr~ed out [110 agreement. "[J pon 
~11lS the magIstrate di~chargud them, remark-
I:lg that thcy were l~Ot desorying of blame
f.{r whut they bp.u done, blJt.rather of praise. 

The C()lT"~poJldel1(:'e between Tllflleyi'alld 
and Louis XVIII. at the time of the Con. 
grc~s of'Yiel1na, which has been already un

. nounccd, will Le published ill li'rcneh,Gcl'm9,n, 
alld Eljglish on the ~amo day, towllJrds the 
cnd o~: April. 

-----------------
Victor B ugo has ... sen t to the press .• Les 

Quatre V cnts de l' E:;prit," fI work which win 
IIpp<:ar at the beginning of May; it will be 
in two \',ol\l:rne~, divided iuto foul' books
" Le Livro Satirique," "Le Livre Drall'lati
quo," Le Livre L,Yriqlle," and "Lebiv:l:e 
Bpique;" . 

Cleared Outwards. 
April " 
17th S S. 'Fort.ul1!1'Hi'itislr for Lil11llssolllnd' 

Alexandria mails and 'gElneral cargo. 

. 22nd S. S: Yacht, 'Cout'\lInd' Di'itish for,' 
- Malta, 

'P.A·~~'!lNG ERS' 'ARRlT'ElI. 

By [ite S. S. 'Fort,una' froll! 'Alt\xanqria and, 
LioIIlBRol-Uev. Mr.l!'el'i{usou. nnd ~{,l's. Fer-" 
gnson, 1\'1ess\~8. Page, Br()U1ley and 11enry, 
also ]2 deck pll.llseng(\rs.' --
April 

IJIMASSOL ARRlVALS. 

17th S. S,' Fort,uua' Dl·it.ish 4.33 tOnl, from 
, I,l\rnl\l'la;- 111ails Ind genual Cl\n~o: 

21st S. S. I ROlllllclin' ]384. tl)llS, BI:i~ish fro!U, 
Ale"ttl1dria.wHh pitll'\l1lll,bel'ial •. 

22nd a.._S,-~_E,OJ:t.uril\ ' 13rHiah j 4.33 ,tons, fto011i 

.Alllxt\l\dda maila alld gall'oral oargo" 
( 
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Clured Uldw:nds. 

April , , I 
17Ih"s. S .• li'odlllla' 4.:1;; tOlle, llt:tllsh, for, 

AI@X!lIHlrin, Illail. nlld gOllond cargo.' , 
!2:2nd ft, S. 'F"l'tu!lIl' Brili"IJ, .1.~:J tOilS iol' ' 

Larnl}.ca, lllllils I<I~d gonel'aJ .cargo,. 

t.lf.8SVNGEltS ARlt[V~J;. 
By the S. S. 'Fort'lllrt' froll! L'll'naea-Mr, ' 

IViliinll1son and 8 dock pf\~sengers. 
_IBy tLe S. S. 'Houlllelin.' £1'0111 Alo:mnuria' i 

~1r, and Mt's. Turner anCi Mr. Qui~zon. 

A.DVERTISEMENTS. I 
----- -OB: sii:i--- I 

' I' N co \.I';QFgNC I~ of. th,;t ownor : 
Jc.: . 'llg the Ishii1d. : 

HUl~ijY.,-An American Buggy 'with 
hood, shafts, and pole, very light 
and strong, carries fou!'. 

A S8t of double' harnes~ nove:l' 
used. 

" KlITTY. "~A mule "Kitty" qt~iet to 
l,ide ~~nd drive, . 

Guns, Household FUl'llitul'e &c. 
F(Jr further particular!! a.pply tQ 

Major BOVVLBY, XX Regt. 
Nikosia. 

- --~----".---... --- -_.- ---- ---_. -----:-:--------.. ~.-.;; .. 

,flA:~EDELA. POSTE 

THE-Cafe dB la Poste on the Srrand, 
. >Proprietor Eugene F'abl'e, willbe 

opeiled ou ~unday the 24th iust. Re
fl'eshmente of the best quality and 
billiard table. -
--'-'--.,-~-------- --------

PA·e,,'lY AN:N 1& C?'S' 
STEAMERs. 'T' HER~unzelia, 1,384 tOIlS, Oaptain 

. Fothergill, .due 011 the 24th April 
",Ui hsve'immediate despatch for the 
Ooast'of Syriaj Alexandria, and Li
verpool. 

Splendi4 accomodation f017 passen
gers. 

This steamer carries a llrewardesf'l, 
For freight, ek apply to; 

. . CHARTJES WATKINS, 
. IMPERIAL ,OTTOMAN BANK. 

..... ; .. -._._.-.-.-.----......... _--_._------... --_._-----_._-_ .. _-.-... _._._ ..... __ ... -

NOTICE. 

CYPRUS, ,15A'euRD.A Y, 23rd APltIL, 18~I 

THE 
ANGLO-EGYP".".IAN 

BANKING <1OMPANY_ 
(LIMITED.) 

Capital £ 1,600,000 paid up. 

Head Orfice, 
27 CLElIfENTS LANE, LONDON. 

PARIS AGENCY, 00 HUE ST. LAZARE. 
BRANCHES : 

Alexandria, r;airo, Larnaca. 
Correspondents in Cyprus acting as 

AGENCIES: 
NIcosiA: G. Michaelide~ 
LIMASSOL: Ch. Haggi Pavl~u et fils. 
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 

TRANSACTED. 
CORRESPONDENTS in 

MarseilleI' Constantinople 
Tri'este Smyrna 
Naples Bey'rout 
Athens Volo, etc. -

For particulars,apply to the Bank, 
VVOLSELEY STREET, 

LAHNACA. 

THE 

LEV~~HERALD. 
ESTA LI .HED IN 1856. 

THJ~ -LEVAN' .HERlI.LD is lit pr~-B-en-t-p-n-bl-i8-h-ed 
nwl" the Mtle of The Constanlillople fl['3w,ger. It is 

the .. Jdest new"paper published in Of>ustantinople. 

-"-•.. !L_ . - "D2 .z:_ 

TIlE 

IMPERfAL OTTOMAN 
BANK 

H;8'l'AHLISllED J-N 18:3.6. 
Capital £ 10, 000,000. 
ifaz'd up £ 5,000,000. .. 
.l-IeadOCfices 

CONSTANTINOPLE, LONDON, 
PARIS. 

BRANCHES 

I Adalia Larnaca 
AHoun Cara-Hissar Magnesia 
Aidin PQl't-Said 
Alexandria Rou&tchouk 
Adrianople Salonica 

Broussa Varna 

.. ==, 

. HE~RY S. KING &: 0 •. 
EAST INDIA, COLONIAL, .t AY'ERlIIAIlT 

BANKERS & AGENTS, 
65, CORNHILL, le 45, PA~AJ,J;,-1r()NODN 

' BRANCH FIRlVIS. 
KING, KING & Go. ...... .BO'IBA Y 
KING, HAMILTON & <.'0. ... CALCUTllA. 
HENIU li. KIN .. .t Co. CYPRUS. 

KING, B.lILLIE &; Co. LIVERPboL • 

KING, 8BYMOUn & Co. 5Cl!T".HPTDlI. 
KINO, 8:l!lY:UDUR & Co. PORTBM""1'U. 

AGENT_ AT LIMASflOJi, 
~fESSB8. nICES & WILLIAMSON. 

AGENTS FOlt THE 
t STANDARD. LIFE ASSURANOlil COMP. 

AND 
THE IMPERIAL NORTH BRITISH 

MERCANTILE IN8URANc:lE OOMI!\ 
SOLE AGENTS FOR 

DUNVILI.E'S OLD CB-OWN V. R. h,ISD WIlI.XJ!:Y. 

, Cheque Bank, Cheques issued at ,. mode.rate· 
c\large which are reoeived in all parts &f 
the world, 

WHIUKEII'S ALMANAtK8 FOR IBBl. I
· Beyrout Smyrna 

I BILLS NEGOCIATlt. and sent for collec- i MeaBr!!. HE1l1t.Y~. KI:NG' and ~o. Cyprus 
1

- , ~ undertake CommISSIon and forwardmg bUll:oess 
tlOn. " I of lIVery description, ana from the faoilities 

: BILLS DISCOUNTED and all Bankmg BmH- : a!f0r~ed by their IIUmel'OUB Brancheund Agen. 

I 
ne~s transacted. .1 cles ~n every part of the Wo~ld, offer to thei.r 

k bl ,constItueutll 11, means of carryIng ont an! bUll" 
CURRENT ACCOUNTS-are apt agree a e, neBS entruated to them at the lowe.t poltaibh/ 

\ to custom." .' I cost. _ 

I DEPOSITS AT INTEftEST-are reeerved at I Sole A.gent. for'-M-e-.-Hr-s. J. & F. Howard 
I rates ascertainable at the Bank.. AgricuItur~lIm'plement Manufacturers 

1 
CIRCULAR NOTES and tetters of CredIt I Brltall'nla Iron Works 
'. . Id ' Bedford EnglalI 

I available ID all parts of the wor . I 

. CYPRUS AGENCIES Allent. fOl' DlinviIlil'sOId OtillYI'll 
..IarMua. .ilima86or .;iheosia. Irish Whi6key, 

-------~.-~-

REGULAR 
Curtia and Harvey. Gllnpowder. 

. THE LEVANT HERALD is pnbli~hed daily o.n a 
singlebl'Dad Bheet, of whieh the two exlemal pages 

are oievoted to advertisements, and the inner pages, Oil" ! 
E~glish and one Frenr,h, 1.0 general news. Tho daily I 
edl tlOn of the Levant Herald hnR the character of age. 
neral newspaper, llud i. iutended for render. ili the &ast, 

DltIGElWE SERVICE 
:BETWEEN 

JODDllon aud CO'II, Canterburyt'Ale, 

Rarton & Glle'l!Itiel'll OIare6. 

_Colll'voisierll (Curlier Fl'eres & C()~ Bralld,_ 
----

THE LEVANT HERALD';l;,eekly Budget con~i.ts of.. . --- . 
sixtqcn to t~~nty-£our pages. It i. publi,hed ev~ry Departuro from Larnaca dally at 6 a. m. 

LARNACA.& NICOSIA. Web be celebrated &o'Uaand Indi&u 
Tonic Water •• 

Wednesd!ty in wmter and every Tuesday in summer. I . N'k . 2 
IteO)ltains Dnly. Eastern ~att~r selected from the co. " " 1 OSla "at ".m. 
ltllnns' o.f the,d!tlly Issue, and 19 a Levant newspaper __ _ 
sp'cially designed {Dr rp.adera not residing in the T' k t 3 Bd h 
Levant. . ~ le e s, s. . flac . 
--'--. --- ,,--,' --- --- ';r>-' -,~-,,-.-

T·HE LEVANT HERALD weekly budget contains 
fro.m two to {onr pages of CQmmercial info.rmatio.n 

gJeanild from the best authorities and carefully collated 
and edHed., Merchants engaged ha trade with :the 
Levllnt will find the Levant n,rIJ.Zd !t valuable and 

Enol Fruit SoU. 

"okerman.Laurance'. Spa\'klinr Saamurs •. 

Foulger ill Sons 
Paints, Oils, TurpIPnti'le, Patty, .... 

A.n assortment of Saddlery.c. 

tl:.ustwDrthy business record. 

T' RE PUBLIC wilI find at Messni~ mHE LI£VA1\'T HERALD weekly buaget cQnt~in~ . 
. VassilQPulo's stores, .Baroutchi .J.. proTincial correspondence, reviews of the Turkish 

The proprietor, Mr. Liassides silp
pli~s also special conveyances ~for 
Nikosia, Larnaca, Famagousta, Ky
renia and for excursions; these inay 
be hired either in Nikosia or I.arnaka. 

G. CARUANA. r .... l .;: .. , r: I et::·: 
~ROKJlR, SHIP-0HAND:"'U AND press sketches of Eastem life, !tnd mnch extractable 

Zade' Street, Nicosia;allsor..tsofmanll- matter Which renders it of great utility to. the Editors 
factures for ladies \ _gentlem9n and of Country papers; to whom it is confidently recom-

For particulars and tickets aEply at 
the offices of Mr. Liassides in NIkosia; 
or at the Diligence station in Larnaca. 

COlIMISIIIOK AGlINT. 

. . - . mifnded. . 
children, of the latesbfashi'on, sueR as STRAND; LARMACi. 
I,' d r d' h t ~ th . I . ~ HE LEVANT I1ll!RALD weekl.Y budget will be sent i.urop~an an' .'u. laU a s or E'sum- I :::I.·post free to. any part of the Unjte<j ,Kingdom on the 
mer season, bonnets, shoes., umbreIlaH, fo1iowing terms, Three months, 158; Six mDnths. 25 •. 6d MR, LIASSIDES begs to inforin 

his numerous customers that 
they will find at his stores a large 
stock of wines, spirits, etc;; etc., He 
has also recently received an assort.., 
r:nen~ of English gObds of the best 
qualIty, whICh he'IS prepared to offer 
at lowest price~~; 

Th~ ab?ye~has just imported a nu.;; 
. ful, EnglIsh-made and varied' aMq~t .. 
ment of CROCKERY and EAIlTIlENWAIlJ . 

a large supply ofthe hestPEPl8UN,Tuu:
BEKEE, PORTLAND CEMENT and' S:P6ttTjN~ 
and ELASTING POWDER of luperlOf 
t{uality. . 

l'f.1i1.dy made clothes. chemises and shirts Tw.elve months 428 .. Ohq'V's and post om!'e orders to 
. , be made payable to EDGAR WUITIIJKER, Oonstantinople. of all sort\;! and. colours and several 

d . TIlE LEVANT HERALD ~eekly budget.:may be or-other articles, at very mo crate prlCe3. d~redo£ any bookheller or News Agent in the United 

PALESTINE 
INDEPENDENT TOURS 

ALEXANDER HOWAIlD I 
P nOPRIETOR of Howard's Hotel, Jaffai ' 

Uowal'd's Hotel,.Jemsalem amI HOWltl'll'S Uni. : 
versal Hotel, 'Lati"oon, valley 'of Ajalon, (hfilf-way , 
to Jerusalem) has the Jar<Jest and best sl~y of .. 
tents and eql1ipagefol' SYl'iall Travel. Eilicient ' 
ul'lt"ometl ttud escorts pl'o~ideu. Greatest tulvan
tag~s gil'en to all classo~ of travellers visiting the '. 
Holy Land, by direct engagement at J affa, or hy 
cotltmct mall" at my (Jail'o hl'anchyffice, in ~he., 
EQbekieh, opposite Shepbeard's Hotel, unrlDg I 
the ,vintel' Be'tsc:m. 

rIlHK, U~DJ.;RSI(,l:-.;.sD bogs to. inform tlm ' 
.J.. public tlHlt from ·the first of J lllle ltIext, he 
wiU.,re:ope(l f~r the fourth season the 

·P()~EI.. ~CTORIA9 
atiley (Mount Lebttnon). 

Visitors wi1J be ,'He tv ftllll t.h"re all cOlllfort. 
Toe Hotel is sittl:.Lted. Oil tilo loftiHKt. pRrL of 

th~ mounti:tin Imtl the c!ii~lateis spp,,;,dly l'<'com
rnonderl. hy thl'i f>;mnlty :18 being the )1('" itl, ie,t 
in Mount Lebn.noll .. 

'"fhe ca.l'rif.l.ges of tbe "D.iligeuc"('" {'nlllpflllY 
carry iiisitol'H from BeYl'(Jut to· the Hotel', d{lO!' ill 
tht'otl 'h()ll1'~ at {01, very nwuerltte cba\·g<,. 

For fnrther illfornl'"tiou ap.!lly totlH' tm\u,-jetor. 
,. PU,'f}W PA'Cl.lt'E'VldI. 

BEYROUT, 1st i\1arch lH81. 

Kingdom-oroJ lffeasrs. George Street & CO.,80 Oornhill, 
L"ndOll the Agents fo.: the. paper. 

Subscripti,?ns and advertisements !Ire receiveq at 
the Omee of Oyp,·u. for the Levant Herald. 

~~t®g!l~tiult ®uzdt.e. 
Published on Wednesdays, and Saturdays. i 

THE SlJ.BSCRIPTION inclulling PQstage to any' 
part of Egypt ,'1' any country within the PDstal ; 

Union is Eight shillings per qnai'tel' pny(\ble ill lI(l'\'nnce: 
'l'he CQmmercial Snmm.ul'y, Repl'r!s &c., "'il! appear' 
in Slttnr'lays issues; rate of mtscription for this issue 
Duly, one pOllnd sterH.ng per annum .. 

Advertisements are char~",l at the r!tte of Eight 
,hilling, for ~O word,. GontraCt~ entered into. for' 
st<lnlling allverti,emcnts at; redncecl rates. 

All commnnicfltionR \0 be .. dares sed 
'The EditQr EOYPTlA" GAZETTE, Alexandria. ,( 

. ffO]~ I~O ~V AY'S 
PILLS & OINTMENT. 

PRICES Vltlty REASONABLE. 

B"ELL'S ASIA JfJN:OR 
COMPANY'S SlEAMERS, : Mr. J 0 ...• ' .... ' •..•.•...•. ".r '.' ....p"1\'J:,J:r;>Jl.~. 

: THIS Establishment'is now under 
DEPARTURES: I. entit'ely new manai~inent and:hall--

FromAlexandriaDn the arl'ival ofthei just been re-decorated.a.~greaf;'ex" 
Brindisi Stea.mer (ey~y Thyrs I penge. Tourists and. traveiJers will 

, day) for Larnaca, callmg at Li .. ~ find every, a?como.?atIon. . 
massol. I - Table: d hote da~ly -at 12. 30 a:n.d 

":LaiIiacaTof'Ee"- 0 t· S .! 7. 30 p. m. '. 
"-. . yr u enry a ... i Charges extremely modera.te.Guides 

t~rday, at 4: p. m,.. i horses andmulee supplied for the COll-
. r~ HE Ti'oo!'s ill CYl,lrns ,yill iiull ItOT,LOWAY'~ Pl1,L" ,; Beyrout for AlexandrIa. v:ta-Lar .. ! veyanc~ __ of travenerl. • invullll\bl" 10 them if taken in such (loses :aB will , d LIS I 

""t ((en!l,. on Illc "ystCIll QllCe 01' twice in \1e day. . Iiaca an Imasso every atur.. -.- T.I • r c .. -". .:. 
'1'h ey correct all disQrders of tlie liYer and stomach. I day at n. p. m.' -. TH.rJ ProprIetor 0 It yprus lAI!~r. 
In cases of weakness oml debilit.y, Uwy are priceless. L' S h' . p'ared toeXecut. orders for enr'\l' 

The late Col. Sir JA"K'" DE)lNY, of the 3rl\ Buffs arnaca every 11 day at 2 m . " "~.'. . . . ,.' "", ,J 
many years ago, p.nd o.n \!to day ef his arrival iil j, • . . p .. "1 d~SCrlptlOn oJPrmtmg,. and to grv •• s.;. 
[JollllQn\\,ithhisgallaIltrc;<imentfromlndia,cal1ed:' Llmassol every Sunday t'9' 'fd' d/' f:l d' C' .'} 
1" 'cc !IfI'. 1I0lhl\VfI' Hud "aitil th~t he cOll,ider~rl he ,: " . . ' atlmatesl, 'eSlre ,H)'r da.r' Iio) . u"uars, 
was il!<lcbtea for his excellellt hefllth whilst there, . p, m. Bill-heads Memor!j:ridutri.-rgrml~ltour ... 
to the USl' of h.is Pill,. Col. Denny aHcrwnnls li".a : , """ •. 
iu Ircl'''''<I. Hnd fre(lllelltly S~!lt to ~Ir. Holloway ~for a ~ The a~ove Cdmpa-?-y take passengers ning-Cards;'Pro'gramm~:,:"}J-a:n~~.bi!!£!, 

TH(' COM M E RC / A L 'u NJON SI~~!;~~;\~iW,lit'i~'N'l' will cure aily Ol,l W-OI1;1(1,8DrC, to and from the above ports, and goods ad~ress~s, etc. on thssJilOrtes:t notlillll .. 
• A 8S' UR A fIIo·E· 1JOMP' ANY. . or Uleel·.and is famous iu cases ef IlilelllUntJsm, at tn. rough rates to it, 1l .. ports,ofEur.ope, Pflce~L. 1.StS. Re,ports, Posters. ete. t.f:li 1-"'1 1I The Pill. I\lld Oilltment arc sold at I'rofessor Hol. . . _ . . . ., . '. . . . . 

o lowuy's Esrnblisl,irnellt, 588, Oxford Street, aM by SYrIan ~oa~t, ASlIl.Ml)lo .. r , and Egypt, uftt .... edltlo.l.~~ltpr.l~.ted. Apply at the 
1\1 A R IN ID ANt) 'ElitE r.N StiHAN('F;' i neal·J.vall MOl1joilicVen<iol'S tlJr()!lghol1~ the 'civil;"ed Forpartl." ".la'!.t.'''PP·ly.to. 0 ... 0""0" f t'hll'JhUr' 'B"l .. 
" " or' T S" . 'E I world, in nlrzes I'llc, l'o'.t,pach with directIons for ll'e . ",U 1"" n . ..... . ~ ." 

. C.yp:Rv .. AGNCY. : inft!moHt cl'HrylllngUltgc, Tlwy lnn,y be pi'6~I\rc'1 in NANll:l1.r.n':MANTOVA.NI, ""~~~"""""""",,,,,,,,';"";",,,,,,,~=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ...... __ _ 
'rHEAN'G'~ti,~~~1fPtIA.N .BANKING iLAItKACA ~IL 1}~~()urJA.PIUfl THAHMAdy . . A.gElllt~,;in.. .Pritit~d and publisMdby. the Proprleto~ a.tthe 

. 'dOMB:AN~(thfitEP). '" 1 llnltJ( ~":GI': ~~~:l~lrist:;'I;~,E~I;~ r"lt\\1';L~nl),ea ~nd. 11Ij~I:lS~b1. ~·P,~~t:.J5 " Printing Office. 19 Va1samaki Street 

f • 

. . 


